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GIVE ME A CALL

BIO GAME IN INDIA

llnnleiH who isli to luj hij gamo
nlioulil Iom no tinio in visiiiii tlie nn
hily liuntiiiK Krounds tliit me Hituiliri
ainiUr tlio jungles of the MulraH
rrtiidiiicy India Hunting liicli ih
it paHtinif in most countries is a lie
itwsary octiiation if not a duty in
this nock of woods If the human
inhabitants should not keep iiji auaitisc
war against the ferocious animals the
I liter would hoon exterminate the
forniei A ciiiistant waifue for the
supiemacy is goiii on The ulliciil le

nts show that luiing last jear wild
beasts killed 1115 persons whilo hll- -

innii hfliiKH killed L05r daneious wild
beasts Anions the danieious beasts
killed weie he feiocious elenhaiits
This was not a large number but it
must be kept in mind that one elephant
can do a gieat amount of damage lie
iroes thiough a country spreadinir de
solation like a toinado uproots trees
owiliiiiis houses demolishes iMriiages
aud kills domesticated animals and men
Iku h of the eleiihants slain last season
had killed bis man Among the
animals killed weie 58 tigers 10pantheis and loupairis 21 bears LM

woles No less than huge ser-
pents

¬

weie also slain These monsters
had killed -- Hi human beings Hears
aiciicditcil Willi killing II aud pantheis
- The tiger is held in the gieatest
terioi It is far moie dangerous than
the lion It is the impersonation of
hunger ciuelty and dinning Its
appetite appeals never to be fully satis
lied In eaily life it rievouis the help-
less

¬

joung of other wild animals As
it boumes laigeraud stionger it attacks
full giown domesticated animals Fi-

nally
¬

it gets Milliciently bold to pursue
men It lurks by the wayside oi near
wells and spiings leariv to leap upon
the trnelei or the watui seekei Leo
puds and pantheis aie dangeious
enougli but aio less lestiuctne of hu
man life than tigeis

The chuuter of the wild animals of
a lountry exerting a most powerful in
lliieiuo on its settlement anil the iiros- -

penty of its inhabitants In this i expect
the territory occupied by the United
States was most remarkable In the
opinion of an eminent naturalist it con-
tained

¬

no wild animal thit was not of
more benefit than disadvantage to the
settlers It abounded in fur bearing
animals whose skins weiu in great de ¬

mand in all the great iciitci of wealth
and ciwliation These skins consti-
tuted

¬

X soiiice of wealth to the early
settleis Hunting and tiappiug Wi0
profitable employments when neonle
could not engage in fanning Some of
the skins were comeited into garments
anil others into money The skins of
builaloes weie made into guments em ¬

ployed as coeiings for beds or used as
pi otei lions iu sleighs Moose deer
antelope and beais furnished meat until
domesticated animals could be intio
riuccd and iiised in sullicient niunbeis
to supply tho people with food Their
fat and hides weie Useful for a ltimI
anety of puiposes Itabbits sipiiirels

giound hogs opossums mil coons also
furnished valuable meat and skins
roes and beats did some d image but
weie useful in keeping iu heck many
of the small animals thatrank as vei min
They weie easily caught iu traps oi
killed by the use ot the aiins and their
skins weie eiy valuable and hi ought a
high pine at a time when agiicultiual
pioducts uiseri at a distant i fiom
watei o unication ould not be sold
for money oi exchanged for ai tides of
food and lothing All the native ani
in lis of this ountiy aie of easy ex-
termination

¬

Most of them disappear
be fine the niaich of civilization and only
stay as long as they aie wanted by the
inhabitants The Hindoos might lead
happiei and less exciting lives if their
game weie as valuable and as little
tioiiblesome Chicago Tunes

Nor Nri in ii Is it a fail asked
iilhooley of ins De Smitli that jou

letently inheiited 50000
Fifty thousand said Jus why

I have just inheiited 100000
Well then said iilhooley what

are jou looking so blue about 7
Ah Iilhooley replied ins I

feel a blamed sight bluer than I look
Why so

llecause befoie I leeeived this
money 1 had to pay cash for eveij thing
1 pun based Now my ci edit is good
I can buy anj thing I want without
money I dont need this money and
thats what doubles me Texas
Sittings

Look a heab sab indignantly ex ¬

claimed a oloied gentleman does jer
mean ter call me a thief I kits
what I means An why sah
Splain jeiself ur take de lough cons-

equent
¬

iCc I seed jet when jer
stoleucoit Wall dats all light
but ef jer hadnt tei seen me Id ei
w hupped jer sho lletterbe perticlar
bow jer fools wid me man case I

omeH fiom a piotid famly Aikan
sisTiiuler

Tooles wife lemirked to him as thev
started out the other night totakesupper
with the lliowns that she expected Mis
I would have a stunning coilVuie

Well Im sure I hope so grumbled
Poole I havent had anj thing good to
eat aiiue the last time we were at
inotheis

The Indian summer An aborigin-
al

¬

arithmetician

Tin
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Say mister siid the bad boy to
the grocery man as he came in biuy
ing his face iu a California peai il is
mighty kind of v on tu give away such
nice pears as this but I dont see bow
you can allonl it 1 have seen moie
than twenty people stop and lead your
sign out theie take a pear and go oil
chewing it

Whats that said the gioeiy man
tinning pale and starting for the door
wheie he found a wood sawer taking
u pear Uet away fiom theie and
he ihove the wood sawyer away and
came iu with a sign in his hand on
which was painted Take one I

painted that sign and put it on a pile of
chiomos of a new clothes wiiiier for
people to take one and by gum the
wind has bloivcd that sign over on to
the basket of peaisunri I suppose every
dainfoolthit has passed this morning
has taken a pear and there goes the
piolits on the whole days business
Say j ou didnt change that sign did
jou and the guxeiy man looked at
the bad boy with a gkinie that was full
of linking suspiiion

No sil ree said the boy as he
wiped the pear juice oil his face on a
pie e of tea paper I have unit all kinds
of foolishness and wouldnt play a joke
on a graven image Hut I went to the
Sullivan boxing matih all the sune
though and the boy put up his hands
like a prio lighter and baikeri the
groiery man up against a molasses
luriel and made him beg

O say said the gioceiy man eon
lirietially there is a rumor that our
minister is a leformed prize lighter and
an old maid that was iu beie yesterday
Kis he has been fighting with jour pa
Do von know anything about it

Know anj thing about it It was
me that biought about the meeting
between them and the boy dodged
away from in imaginary opponent in a
piie ring and tipped over a banel of
ax helves You see me and myehum
have a set of boxing gloves and we go
down in the laundij in the basement
and box with cull other evenings

i ice I have got the Irish boy to box
with pirJist Hummer and he pasted pa
iu the nose pa has not visited the
lauiidrv to see us box but last night
the minister called to talk viith pa about
iiising money to pay the church debt
and the j heard us down stairs warming
eub other with the gloves and the
minister asked pa what it was and pa
Mid the bojs were having a little inno ¬

cent aniiisemnet with boxing gloves
and he asked the minister il be thought
theie was any harm in it and the
minister slid he didnt think theie was
He said when he was in college the
students used to box in the gymnasium
evciy day and heenjojed it vcij much
and got so he didnt take a back seat
for any of them He said the only
student that evei got the best of him in
boxing was one who is now pleaching
in Chicago and he was the hardest
hitter in the college Pa asked the
minister if he wouldnt like to go down
cellar and see the bojs box and he
said he didnt mind and so they came
down wheie we were I felt leilly
ashamed when the minister came down
and was going to apologize but the
minister said he considered boxing the
healthiest exeicise theie was and if our
people would piu lice more with boxing
gloves and dumb bells theie would be
less liver complaint and less need of
sunuuei vacations Me and my chum
boxed a couple of louutls and the
minister told us where we made several
mistakes and then pa got excited and
wanted tho minister to put on the gloes
with him but he said he was out of
practiie ami he did not know but it
would cause talk in the chinch if it
should get out that he had been boxing
with one of the members but pa told
him nobody would evei know it and it
would do them both good ami so the
milliliter took oil his coat let his mis
pcndeis hang down lolled up his
sleeves and they put on the gloves
I tell you it was fun for us bojs and I
enjojod it better than a circus Pa is a
pretty haul hitter hut he hasnt got the
wind that the minister has Pa pranced
around aud the minister kept his face
guarded cause he didnt want to have
to preach with u black eje but pretty
soon pa made a pass at the pieacber
and took him bill right on the nose
hut he rallied and landed one on pas
stomach and made pagiuut The blow
on the nose made the minister perspire
and he was more excited than I ever saw
him when he was preaching and he
danced around pa until he got a good
chain e and then he landed one on pas
eje and tho other under pas ear and
pa gave him one on the eye and the
clinched and the minister got pas head
under his arm mid was giving it to pa
ieil haul just as ma and thice of the
sisters of the church came down cellar
to see mas canned fruit and the
minister got pas legs tangled and threw
him against ma and they both went
into a clothes basket of wet clothes and
ma elled police and she scratched pa
on Hie side of the face aud the minister
turned suddenly and one glove hit a
deacons wife on the bangs and knocked

jlhe hair oil and he minister was ex- -

cueci anil liu said whoop Im a bad
man This makes me think of when I
vins on the turf and the woman veiled
murder Ma picked pa out of the
c lothes basket and held his head and

ilei ins moody nose on a pillow ease
mil ii o i

i i uie mimsier lor
striking so haul and the minister said
llk 11 11 I 1 tniwumu nt piniCK jlri 0y j
pasted him on the now and pa said it
was no mil h thing and referred to mv
chum who was referee and the woman
all said it was a pcifeit shame to see
a minister descend o become a slugger

m i guess iney are going to bring the
minister up before the committee and
bounce him We all got on our coats
aim went up stairs and finally iufurnished some court plaster for the
ministeis nose and he went home with
two of tho sisteis though they insisted
that he should wear soft gloves so if he
uoiona iioxing tantrum WilJ
home he couldnt hurt them The
ministei felt real bad about hurting pa
anripasajs that he will never attend
that church again as ho should feel all
the time as though the minister would
be liable to escape from the pulpit and
knock him out in one lound If the
woman had kept out of the cellar no ¬

body would ever have known anything
about it but ii is all over town now
Say do jou Ihink it is all light frminister to hide his talents under a
imsiiel or should he put on the gloves
when ineiiibeis of bis church want him
to

liy gum I dont know said the
grocery man Put if I was a min-
ister

¬

and could box and anybody went
to putting on any scollops over me I

would at least I think I would fiom
the light I have before lue now knock
two eyes into one Whats the use of
learning to box and then allow folks to
boss jou around I have seen some
ministers go jround in a meek and
lowly manner taking slack from everv
deacon iu church and being nude to
feel as though he was an object of
charitj t1iu could whin the whole
congiegationin a fail stand up light
urn i sometimes tlunk if such a minister
would get on Ins ear and knock a few of
his persecutors down a cjuple of pair of
staiis they would have moie respect
for him Put it is fashionable for min-
isters

¬

to seem to be dependent oit of
people and I suppose it always will
be

Well I must go and get a couple of
oysteis to put on pas e ex to lake out
the black and the boy went out and
put the sign take one on a pile of
iliosed chickens

A SKNSIHIiK CAT

One Mliich i Terrell
Hiking

I let llor

The Tribune elevator cu hidsttitcd
on its tipwud tip last evening and the
elevator boy was gazing iipwaid into
its fait best coiner evidently lost iu

leveiie Piesently theie came a tlis
tint t call in the shape of plaintive

Miaouw The elevator boy c becked
his car foithwith on a level with the
Iloor whence the sound came There
was no one to be seen and the sm illest
boy would have been visible

ioing up asked the elevator boy
Miaouw miaouw was responded

The elevator boy slid open the door
and a gray cat walked deinuiely in
spimg upon the seal and began licking
her paws until two Hours and been
passed when she utleied another crj
and spiang down before the clooiwaj
The car Mopped Hie door was opened
and Tabby passed out

is slit1

asked

the
Vt

to

a

a leguiar passenger was

Is she said the elevator boy
Of course she is She lives in the

building she does She never walks
up oi down slabs icpt on Suiiiaj
when the elevator aint limning If its
evening she uses the back elevator

Wheie is she going now
Shes jest hopping in to see a

fiicnri of heis Hesalawver and he
often stays late to w lite and she noes
in and sits on the table and watches
him and he gives hera bit of something
to eat In bout an hour before my
times up shell come hack to the lop
Iloor Mebbe shell stop a little iu the
editorial rooms then she goes un to
the restaiuant Shealwavs gets theie
about 12 oclock when the priuteis get
their lunch They all know her

Sometimes he added she sits
down in the cu and keeps me company
for awhile She aint airy bother She
knows how to behave heiself better
than some of the Iawjers and sharp
chaps who aie alwajs asking a feller
whether he is going to get married and
hows his girl She goes all around
down own by herself she does The

Lother morning one of the fellers saw her
down in Fulton Market She knew
him and came up and rubbed against
his legs Top Iloor heie sir if ou
want to get out

No remarked the young lady as
she touched the tips of her toes in the
sea I dont think it a hit nice I
dont mind those joung men up there
on the locks for everybodj sijs I look
just charming in my bathing dress but
the idea of such u preposterously large
bathtub 1 Its really quite ridiculous I
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A RUSSIAN JACK SHEPPAKD

The Russian nohpierfl are in an ex¬

ultant mood just now at the capluio of
the celebrated Uobbcr of the Xonlh
Mamai This individual has long been
the terror of Southern Russia His
career of crime commenced tweniv wirago but his principal laurels have been
gained since he fled fiom Tomsk and
turned up afresh in the scene of bis for
mer triumphs twojears ago Orguiir
ing a band of robbers and arming them
with lierdan rifles and revolvers he
roamed about the country murrieiiiig in
hiHcouiw as many as sixtj five jK rsona
Caught at last through the t readier of
a mistress he was convejed to Nicoliefl
n Oc tolicr and hu Loil -

there pending judicial examination
Although famous as u prison bieaker
the authorities apjiear to have phu eri no
siH cial watch over him and in conso
luciue Mam ii neailv escaned In dig

ging a SHbterraiieui passage one hun ¬

dred feet long fiom bis cell to the outer
wall Prison excavations are so com ¬

mon in Russia that the only merit aliout
Mainais was the length of it but it was
an uncommon feature in his case that he
should have been cliscweied at last
through the tieuhery of a fellow prisoner

since honor pieviils among thieves
in Russia as elsewhere and the traitor
would himself have had a c hmce of es ¬

cape with the lest as soon as the passage
was finished Rebulled in this attempt
Mamai waited a while and then one
afternoon when a policeman came to
his cell he threw- - him down imui
him and donned bis uniform The fol-
lowing

¬

day having exchanged the uni-
form

¬

for a peasants dress he went into
the market and choosing the Ik sI eurt
without its driver drove away to Kher-
son

¬

Heie he was recognized outside a
public house by a police ollicer who
touched him on the shoulder and said

What Mamai jou here Certain- -
ly replied the fugitive kmx king him
tl it on his back and ln fore the ollicer
could recover his senses Mamai was out
of sight After this be organized another
band and perpetrated a host of villain
ies too numerous to mention culminat ¬

ing a few davs ago in a fight in a farin
hoise ihiiingwiiicliMaiiiai got captured
At piesent he is in bis old cell iu the
Nicolaetljail awaiting trial hut he says
he will not be there long and the Golos
sigiiilhantly remarks that the Nieolaell
people believe him

KtfNrj

Do von knowny dear wid a fond
mother to her little son at an up town
muie aitotf tiiat the word menu
means bill of fare iu french Oh
jes mama was the mischievous leplv

menu it

A sailor was describing a terrible
storm at sea from which the vessel
barely escaped wreck and rieMitictiou
when a listener icniaikeri that he the
sailor must have sulleied from death
thus staling him in the face Not a
bit of it replied the sailor we got
the best of death How soV Why
theie was about 100 of us a starin bini
in the face an he couldnt stan it an
so hauled his wind an gin us a dear
passage

A gentleman alwut preparing a dic ¬

tionary of authors called ukh a certain
lady to furnish the year of her biith
who sent him the following
Youll tlnnk me a fool of a woman 111 waifelteciu e Im unwilling tii tell ou in agw
Hut wlij for the

curtuu
pulilic xhoiild I hft the

Ton veil ulntli ul Utter remiiii utill uncer-
tain

This called forth a gentlemanly ii sponse
to wit
I i te ill Vou a uiiiniii of wisdom niiKt nam- -
To lieMtate thin ele revealing jour age
Rut since wiriinii the Kip t m cy m ike a mis- -

take
And liecause mtr Riulioiis nii takinir thecake
I Vi nture hi rewith to nnke thin sugttimi
Tli it of thin timidly lufiiiff the niiei

tiou
You no loiigir conceal wlnteir age jnu may

I imh vou pinion for biingso fn e
For until the clem public kiinmi Imu old vmian- - not
It may lilindlv pile on jou nuiv j ear than

JllllVH gut
i

TRIUMPH OF FAT

A good story is told of William Hol-
land

¬

the present manager of the
Alhiuibre who has much of be spirit
of the show nun in his couiposjton j
the early part of last j ear before tho
old building was destrojed the Hoard
of Directors sent him lo the continent to
look up a new opera adipted to he
edifice in question He went in Paris
without icsiilt then on to Italy then
Vienna afterwards Rerlin but be could
not find a suitable opera for any and
every work will not lit into the vast
arel of the Alliainhr i It must be
massive sumptuous spectacular Hol-
land

¬

deter iii led not lo go home einptv
hanrieri and so engaged a giantess in
Uerniany and took her back He pre ¬

sented himself at the lioarri and the
diredors weie in solemn conclave

Well Mid the Chairman what
opera did ou find None prompt-
ly

¬

replied Holland I didnt hear any
musical work adapted to our needs and
so I biought instead a fat women who is
the tallest maiden in Cienn tnv Con-
sternation

¬

on the faces of th0 I ward
but the fat tin turned out a prize after
all for Holland rigged her out in a suit
of dazzling armour crowned her with a
towering helmet and made her lead the
Amazons iu the play that was theja
running And this adiose high woman
brought up the business wonderfully


